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Blues to play Irish National Team 
If you find yourself passing a group of 
people on campus who somehow remind you of 
an Irish soccer team, you are not losing 
your grip on reality . There IS an Irish 
soccer team on campus-the National team 
of the Bank of Ireland. The team arrived 
Friday to train and will be playing on 
our soccer fie l d on Saturday and Monday. 
25 players and 5 administrators are here 
from all over Ireland and England. The 
players are ex-professionals and amateurs 
who work for the Bank of Ireland, and the 
whole group is touring the Pacific 
Northwest-speci fi cal ly Vancouver, Seattle, 
San Francisco, and Los Angeles. 
On Saturday the Irish team will be playing 
the B.C. Selects, a team made up of the 
best youth (high school) players in B.C . 
Then, on Monday at 6 pm, they will be 
playing the Blues on our field . Soccer 
Coach Joe Iacobellis i s invit i ng all 
staff, faculty, and administrators to come 
and watch Monday's game, and to join our 
team and theirs for a re~eption after the 
game (around 8 pm) in the All College 
Lounge. Locals of Irish extraction are 
more than welcome to come and cheer on the 
opposition. 
If you would like more information on the 
visit, contact Joe at local 2281. 
Kick off Monday at 6:00 pm 
EVERYBODY INVITED! 
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